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Abstract. Habitat fragmentation affects bat assemblages living in forests by changing species composition, species richness and 
population densities. The aim of this paper was to determine the structure of bat assemblages in fragmented forests of central 
Poland (Experimental Forest Station SGGW in Rogów) based on data concerning bat fauna of this area.

Our work is based on published as well as unpublished data collected between 2011–2017 and the two main methods 
employed during field work were: (1) evening and night bat netting, (2) detection of flying bats on transects or in points by 
using ultrasound detectors. 16 bat species were observed with the most common ones being serotine bat Eptesicus serotinus 
(Schreb.), common noctule Nyctalus noctula (Schreb.) and brown long-eared bat Plecotus auritus (l.). less numerous in ove-
rall but frequently observed in some sites were the western barbastelle Barbastella barbastellus (Schreb.) and the Daubenton's 
bat Myotis daubentonii (Kuhl). The following species occurred rarely: greater mouse-eared bat Myotis myotis (Bork.), Natte-
rer's bat M. nattereri (Kuhl), whiskered bat M. mystacinus (Kuhl), Brandt's bat M. brandtii (evers.), northern bat Eptesicus 
nilssonii (Keys. & Blas.) parti-coloured bat Vespertilio murinus l., lesser noctule Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl), common pipistrelle 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreb.), nathusius' pipistrelle P. nathusii (Keys. & Blas.), soprano pipistrelle P. pygmaeus (leach) 
and grey long-eared bat Plecotus austriacus (Fish.). 

Fragmented forests of the study area did not differ significantly in terms of bat species composition from other fragmented 
forests of central Poland (Płońsk Plain) nor the large forest complexes of the Bolimowska and Kampinoska Forests. In this 
study area, however, bat assemblages were characterized by a lower relative abundance of the common noctule and a higher 
relative abundance of the serotine bat as compared to assemblages in other forests of central Poland. 

In conclusion, the forest fragmentation near Rogów does not significantly affect bat richness and fertilized habitats are 
suitable for relatively large populations of species such as the western barbastelle and lesser noctule.
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1. Introduction

Habitat fragmentation significantly affects the diversi-
ty of animal assemblages. This is especially true of fauna 
groups bond with only one habitat type and showing low 
dispersibility, for example, the small non-flying vertebrates 
and invertebrates. Bats, owing to their high flying activity, 
are capable of travelling long distances that alleviates the 
effect of ecosystem fragmentation. Forests are important 
habitats for these mammals, and provide both a day-to-
day refuge and a feeding site for most bat species (Le-

siński 2006). Though bats are associated with various eco-
systems (ecological landscapes), their assemblages may be 
impoverished if forest fragmentation becomes important. 
A declining species richness and population density were 
found with decreasing size of forest patches when investiga-
ting bats in 0.3 to 18.0 km2 forest patches in central Poland. 
Likewise, there was a reduction in the share of species more 
closely associated with forests, with a simultaneous increase 
in the abundance of eurytopic and mostly synanthropic ones 
(Lesiński et al. 2007). Nonetheless, research conducted in 
various regions of the world, and with different degree of 
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woodland fragmentation, brings about ambiguous results. 
Bats sometimes survive well under conditions of highly 
fragmented forests (Ethier, Fahrig 2011) but, generally, 
under conditions of an average degree of fragmentation (Es-
trada, Coates-Estrada 2002; Gorresen, Willig 2004), while 
species capable of flying fast and more easily penetrating 
open areas will show a higher tolerance (Law et al. 1999).

Our goal was to determine the structure of forest bat as-
semblages in the vicinity of Rogów, in central Poland. Fore-
sts are highly fragmented there, and in some places patches 
are isolated by extensive fields and settlements. We used and 
analysed data collected in the above area to complete a ge-
neral characteristics of the local bat fauna.

2. Study area and methods

The land section examined comprised mostly forests man-
aged by the Experimental Forest Station of the Warsaw Uni-
versity of Life Sciences at Rogów (Fig. 1). The section takes an 
approximate 230 km2 of forest-field mosaic, with forests cov-
ering nearly 17% of the total surface and embracing 13 forest 
complexes sized between 37 and 1000 ha. Scots pine Pinus syl-
vestris L. is the major forest species, dominating on about half of 
the surface, while mixed deciduous-coniferous forest and fresh 
deciduous forest are the main forest site types (jointly 83%). 

Six study areas were selected, embracing the following 
forests complexes (Fig. 1):

Figure 1. Distribution of forests in the study area: 1 – Central complex (Zimna Woda, Wilczy Dół, Doliska, Górki), 2 – Kołacin, 3 – Jasień, 
4 – Zacywilki, 5 – Rogów, 6 – Popień, 7 – Lipce, 8 – Głuchów
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Area I – central complex of a surface of 950 ha.
Area II – Kołacin (70 ha), Jasień (140 ha) and Zacywilki 

(170 ha) forest complexes of a joint surface of 380 ha. 
Area III – Rogów complex (170 ha), situated on the 

Mroga river.
Area IV – Popień, a small (170 ha) forest complex, at the 

sources of the Rawka river.
Area V – Lipce, a large (1000 ha) and most northerly si-

tuated forest complex. 
Area VI – Głuchów, a large (1000 ha) forest complex 

with the south side adjacent to the Rawka river. 
We used data on bats roosting within the above areas, 

both published (Gryz et al. 2011; Lesiński et al. 2014; Gryz 
et al., 2016a, b), and unpublished, collected in the years 
2011–2017. Two basic methods were employed in the field, 
including: (1) evening and night bat trapping, using mist nets 
set mainly above forest tracks, and less frequently, above the 
mid-forest rivers, (2) bat registration along transects or at 
locations (points), using ultrasound detectors.

The six study locations (one above a river, five over forest 
tracks) were sampled in the years 2006–2009, while in the 
years 2014–2017 – seven study locations (all over the forest 
tracks). At each location, one to two nets were set, which 
fully blocked the bat migration routes. Upon capture, bat 
species and sex were recorded, and then, individuals were 
immediately released. Altogether, 139 individuals belonging 
to nine species were captured.

Investigations using ultrasound detectors consisted of re-
gistering the bat activity along linear transects from 2 to 3 
km long (Judes 1989; Kowalski et al. 2000), and then analy-
sing the recordings obtained (Osiejuk 2000). Where the lat-
ter was not possible, recordings at points were applied. The 
LunaBat multichannel ultrasound detector (DFR-1) and the 
BatSound 4.1 sound file analysis software were used (Pet-
tersson Electronic AB, Uppsala, Sweden).

Ultrasound detectors were used in the research conducted in 
2017. Three listening sessions (15 minutes) were performed at 
points and eight listening sessions (30 minutes) along transects 
in the respective areas: i – 1 transect and 2 points, ii – 1 transect 
and 1 point and Vi – 3 transects, where the research was carried 
out twice. Bats from the genus Myotis, were distinguished as a 
separate group, whereas the remaining bats that were not iden-
tified to species, were described as unidentified.

Other study methods were also used. Data concerning the 
bat roosting sites was collected less regularly (monitoring of 
crates and buildings in the summer and cellars during hi-
bernation). 13 dead specimens were found on roads (Lesiń-
ski et al. 2009; Lesiński G., Gryz J. non-published data). The 
analysis of owl diet yielded five bats in the pellet material of 
tawny owl Strix aluco L. (of 5,020 vertebrates caught), and 
one bat in the food of long-eared owl Asio otus l. (of 3,030 

vertebrates caught). In addition, information was collected 
from zoologists conducting research in the area as well as 
from interviews among the local population.

Differences in the shares of individual bat species among 
all the bats fauna recorded were compared using the Chi2 test 
(with Yates correction) in the 2 × 2 tables. The programme 
Statistica ver. 12 (Statsoft inc. 2013) was used for calculations.

3. Results

a total of 16 bat species were recorded within the entire 
area under study. trap record of bats in the respective selec-
ted study areas is given below:

Area I 

Net trapping yielded seven bat species, including: Brandt’s 
bat Myotis brandtii (Evers.), Daubenton’s bat M. daubentonii 
(Kuhl), serotine bat Eptesicus serotinus (Schr.), lesser noct-
ule Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl), Nathusius’ pipistrelle Pipistrellus 
nathusii (Keys. et. Blas.), brown long-eared bat Plecotus auritus 
(l.) and western barbastelle Barbastella barbastellus (Schreb.), 
with a distinct domination of serotine bat (table 1). Moreover, 
one individual of particoloured bat Vespertilio murinus l. was 
captured for the museum’s collection on July 29, 1950 (Gryz et 
al. 2011). With the use of mist net traps set around buildings and 
arboretum at Rogów, there were captured several individuals of 
brown long-eared bat. The presence of two species: serotine bat 
and common noctule Nyctalus noctula (Schreb.) was recorded 
using an ultrasound detector. In addition, a significant number 
of reports (up to 20%) concerned non-species-identified bats 
from the genus Myotis (Table 2). Single individuals of brown 
long-eared bat and western barbastelle were found on the 
roads, killed by vehicles (Lesiński et al. 2009). In the vicinity 
of forest complexes, there were monitored house cellars 
identified as the winter roosting sites. On December 27, 2007, 
one individual of brown long-eared bat was reported from three 
facilities at Rogów, two at Przyłęk Duży, and one individual of 
grey long-eared bat Plecotus austriacus (Fisch.) at Gajówka 
Zimna Woda (Gryz et al. 2011). During the inspection of bat 
crates, one brown long-eared bat was found on July 15, 2007. 
Also, one individual of this species was recorded in the diet of 
tawny owl (June 16, 2009). 

Area II 

At the Jasień place, one cellar with a single roosting 
brown long-eared bat was found on 27.12.2007. In 
addition, serotine bat, common noctule, western 
barbastelle and Myotis sp. were registered with the use 
of ultrasound detector in a forest tract (table 2). 
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Area III 

Bats were captured in the nets set on the Mroga river. 
Among the four species captured, including: whiskered bat 
Myotis mystacinus (Kuhl), Daubenton’s bat, common 
noctule and  lesser noctule N. leisleri (Kuhl), the most 
common were Daubenton’s bats (Table 1). The presence of 
Daubentons’s bat (three individuals), Nathusius’ pipistrelle 
(one) and common noctule (five) was recorded during the 
monitoring of a road crosscutting the forest complex, in the 
years 2008–2009 (Lesiński et al. 2009). Single individuals 
of Daubenton’s and serotine bats were also found during the 
monitoring of the same road, on June 30, 2011. In an oak 
hollow at the roadside, a roosting colony of common noctule 
was detected 6.5 m above the ground (registered based on 
voices heard during the day), on June 22, 2010. Dead speci-
mens of the aforementioned bat species were also found on 
the road at the very place.

Area IV 

Three bat species (Brandt’s bat, serotine bat and brown 
long-eared bat) were captured in the nets set above the forest 
tracks (Table 1). 

Area V

During two net trapping events, six bat species were identi-
fied, including: whiskered bat, serotine bat, common noctule, 
lesser noctule, brown long-eared bat and western barbastelle 
(Table 1). One individual of Natterer’s bat Myotis nattereri 
(Kuhl) was determined in the diet of tawny owl, in the material 
collected on July 09, 2015 (Gryz, Krauze-Gryz 2016a). 

Area VI 

Within the entire study section, the only recording of gre-
ater mouse-eared bat M. myotis (Bork.) was made in this 

Table 1. Mist netted bats in the study area in the years 2006–2017. 
Source of data: P – Gryz et al. (2011), NP – unpublished data, D – mist netting over forest roads, W – mist netting at river bodies.

area
type of 
location

Date Mbr Mmc Md es nn nl Pn Pa Bb total
Source 
of data

i D 10.07.2006 1 1 2 P + NP

i D 14.07.2006 1 1 NP

i D 15.07.2007 15 1 16 P

i D 17.07.2007 2 2 1 3 8 P + NP

i D 19.07.2007 2 2 NP

i D 10.06.2008 1 1 2 NP

i D 09.08.2009 4 4 NP

i D 02.07.2014 1 1 1 3 NP

i D 03.07.2014 1 2 3 NP

iii W 12.07.2006 7 1 1 9 P

iii W 17.07.2006 7 7 P

iii W 09.07.2009 1 9 10 P

iV D 04.07.2017 1 1 1 3 NP

V D 03.07.2017 1 6 7 NP

V D 17.08.2017 1 6 1 4 7 19 NP

Vi D 16.07.2007 11 1 1 1 14 P + NP

Vi D 16.08.2017 27 2 29 NP

total D - 3 1 1 71 2 3 2 13 17 113 -

total W - 0 1 23 0 1 1 0 0 0 26 -

Mbr – Myotis brandtii, Mmc – M. mystacinus, Md – M. daubentonii, es – Eptesicus serotinus, nn – Nyctalus noctula, nl – N. leisleri, Pn – Pipistrellus 
nathusii, Pa – Plecotus auritus, Bb – Barbastella barbastellus
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area (one male, found on August 22, 1966). In addition, 
single individuals, which arrived at the museum collection, 
involved: Brandt’s bat noted on July 27, 1966, lesser noctule 
found on May 25, 1966 and soprano pipistrelle Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus (leach) found on September 3, 1969 (gryz et al. 
2011). During the net trappings, the following four species 
were identified: serotine bat, common noctule, Nathusius’ 
pipistrelle and brown long-eared bat (Table 1). Two bats 
were found in the owl pellet material: one individual of we-
stern barbastelle – in the tawny owl diet at the Łochów fo-
rest lodge, on July 03, 2017, and one common noctule – in 
the diet of long-eared owl, on April 13, 2012 (Lesiński et 
al. 2014). one dead specimen of serotine bat was found in 
the lodge attic, on July 2007 (Gryz et al. 2011). Many bat 
species were registered using an ultrasound detector. The 
sound screening enabled to identify the following species: 
serotine bat (dominant – almost 50% of recordings), com-
mon noctule, lesser noctule, western barbastelle, Myotis sp., 
common pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreb.), while 
northern bat Eptesicus nilssonii (Keys. et Blas.) was found 
solely within area Vi, and only when the above method was 
employed (table 2). 

16 bat species were noted within the entire study section, 
while the number of species in the respective areas fluctu-
ated from three to 11. Serotine bat was the most common 
species within all the study areas, followed by common 
noctule and brown long-eared bat (Table 3).

nine species were net trapped, with serotine bat most often 
found over the roads, whereas western barbastelle and brown 
long-eared bat were less frequent. Daubenton’s bat was most 
frequently encountered over the watercourses (table 1). li-
kewise, serotine bat turned out to be the most frequently re-
corded when using the ultrasound detector, though common 
noctule and western barbastelle were also registered, as were 
the bats from the genus Myotis (table 2).

4. Discussion

the forests under study did not differ in terms of the bat
species number (16) from other forests in central Poland, 
both relatively fragmented – on the Płońsk Upland (14) (Le-
siński et al. 2006, Lesiński 2009), and less fragmented as 
Bolimów Forest (14) (Lesiński, Janus 2017; Lesiński et al. 
2018) and Kampinos Forest (15) (Kowalski, Lesiński 1995; 
Lesiński 2003). When comparing the species dominance 
structure between these forests, it was found that the share of 
Natterer's and brown long-eared bats in the bat assemblage 
captured over the roads in the vicinity of Rogów was lower, 
and that of serotine bat higher, than in the aforementioned 
forest aeras. Serotine bat belongs to the strongly eurytopic 
species, which are tolerant of a high forest fragmentation 

(Lesiński et al. 2007). The share of species with lower to-
lerance to forest fragmentation, such as lesser noctule and 
western barbastelle (Lesiński et al. 2007), did not differ signi-
ficantly from those found in the other forest tracts (Table 4).

Table 2. Bats registered with the aid of ultrasound bat detector in the 
three study areas. The number of registered flights and percentages 
of each species and unidentified individuals were given. Myotis 
spp. group contains all registered individuals from the genus, not 
identified to species level.

Species
i ii Vi

n % n % n % 

Eptesicus serotinus 8 11 24 44 66 47

Nyctalus noctula 25 35 11 20 19 14

Myotis spp. 14 20 3 6 20 14

Barbastella barbastellus 22 31 8 15 1 1

Nyctalus leisleri 0 0 0 0 5 4

Pipistrellus pipistrellus 0 0 0 0 4 3

Eptesicus nilssonii 0 0 0 0 2 1

Indet. 2 3 8 15 23 16

total 71 100 54 100 140 100

Table 3. Bat species registered in the study areas 

Species i ii iii iV V Vi

Myotis myotis +

M. nattereri +

M. mystacinus + +

M. brandtii + + +

M. daubentonii + +

Vespertilio murinus +

Eptesicus serotinus + + + + + +

E. nilssonii +

Nyctalus leisleri + + + +

N. noctula + + + + +

Pipistrellus pipistrellus +

P. pygmaeus +

P. nathusii + + +

Plecotus auritus + + + + +

P. austriacus +

Barbastella barbastellus + + + +

total 10 4 6 3 7 11
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Only when the area of forest tracts was lower than 1 km2, 
a considerable decline in the number of species and relative 
density of bat assemblages were noted in the forests of the 
Płońsk Upland (Lesiński et al. 2007), and there were very 
few such forests in the vicinity of Rogów. De Jong (1995) 
in Sweden found weaker association between the number of 
bat species and the size of forest patches than between the 
bat numbers and the habitat type.

Bechstein’s bat Myotis bechsteinii (Kuhl) was not found 
in the bat assemblages within the study area, though it was 
noted from the areas distanced only a few dozen kilome-
tres to the south and east (Fuszara, Cygan 1994; Kowal-
ski et al. 1996; Domański 2003; Sachanowicz et al. 2006; 
Ciechanowski 2018), and even to the north, where a single 
swarming site was described (Fuszara, Kowalski 2009). 
According to estimates by Sachanowicz and others (2006), 
15–16 species of bats occur in this part of Poland. It can 
be assumed that almost all potentially identifiable species 
were found in the vicinity of Rogów. The presence of pond 
bat Myotis dasycneme (Boie) is not to be excluded, neither 
can be the presence of Bechstein's bat or Kuhl’s pipistrelle 

Pipistrellus kuhlii (Kuhl), which was noted in Warsaw, and 
recently shows an expanding trend (Popczyk et al. 2008).

Data obtained from detector recordings highlight the frequent 
presence of bats typical of forests in one of the locations (area 
i), and the dominance of eurytopic species in others (areas ii 
and Vi). in the area i, the co-domination was found of western 
barbastelle, a strictly forest species associated with structurally 
rich stands with a large share of deciduous species (Dietz et al. 
2009; Hillen et al. 2009; Gottfried et al. 2015) with common 
noctule, which is a forest and park species and hunts in open 
spaces (Rachwald 1992), and with bats from the genus Myotis. 
in the other two areas, there predominated serotine bat – a syn-
anthropic species with a broad spectrum of foraging grounds 
(Lesiński et al. 2000; Dietz et al. 2009). On the other hand, se-
rotine bat in area i proved to be relatively rare (table 2). area 
I embraces a large forest complex, while forests in Area II are 
highly fragmented, which explains the above outcome. Howev-
er, differences in bat species composition between areas i and 
Vi may result from differences in the stand structure and com-
position. It is also worth mentioning that serotine bat dominated 
in the net capture in area Vi as well (table 1).

Table 4. Comparison of species structure (%) of bats mist netted over forest roads in the study area and in forests of Płońsk Upland (Lesiński 
et al. 2006), Bolimowska Forest (Lesiński et al. 2018) and Kampinos Forest (Lesiński et al. 2011).
Sample size is given (N). Shares that were statistically significant from those reported for Rogów are shown in bold, Chi2 and p values are 
given in brackets.

Species
Rogów area

n=113
Płońsk Upland

n=400
Bolimowska Forest

 n=224
Kampinos Forest

n=271

Myotis myotis 0 0.8 1.3 0.7

M. nattereri 0 2.8
7.1 

(chi2=7.0. p=0.008)
3.3

M. brandtii 2.7 0.5 6.7 0.4

M. mystacinus 0.9 1.5 1.8 0

M. daubentonii 0.9 2.8 4.9 3.7

M. dasycneme 0 0 0 4.1

Eptesicus serotinus 62.8
23.5 

(chi2=60.7. p<0.001)
12.1 

(chi2=91.5. p<0.001)
36.9 

(chi2=20.7. p<0.001)

Pipistrellus pipistrellus s.l. 0 0 0.4 0.7

P. nathusii 1.8 0.3 0.9 0

Nyctalus noctula 1.8
13.5 

(chi2=11.3. p<0.001)
22.8 

(chi2=23.4. p<0.001)
25.5 

(chi2=28.2. p<0.001)

N. leisleri 2.7 2.0 0.9 0.4

Plecotus auritus 11.5
30.0 

(chi2=14.8. p<0.001)
28.6 

(chi2=11.5. p<0.001)
7.7

P. austriacus 0 0.5 2.2 0.4

Barbastella barbastellus 15.0 22.0 9.8 16.2
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common pipistrelle and northern bat were found in the 
study area only with the aid of an ultrasound detector. Six 
bat species were registered using this method. The remote 
sensing methods, to which the above method belongs, do not 
allow for identifying species with a far-reaching certainty for 
all bat flights registered. There is always some percentage of 
completely unidentified signals, even under most favourable 
conditions, as well as a number of animals classified only to 
the genus or a group of genera. This applies most frequently 
to bats from the genus Myotis, as well as (to a lesser extent) 
to the genera Nyctalus, Vespertilio and Eptesicus. northern 
bat Eptesicus nilssonii (Keys. et Blas.) belongs to species 
rarely listed in central Poland (Hejduk et al. 2001; Lesińs-
ki et al. 2008), while its presence and reproduction in the 
forests near Rogów may by confirmed by the recording of 
individuals, for example, in the net capture or in the roosting 
sites. Bats were rarely recorded in the diet of owls in this 
area as they accounted for only 0.1% of vertebrate prey of 
tawny owl. This differs slightly from the results obtained 
in the nearby forests, including: Bolimów Forest (0.6% – 
Lesiński et al. 2016), Kampinos Forest (0.6% – Lesiński et 
al. 2013 ), Chojnowski Landscape Park (0.3% among mam-
mals – Romanowski et al. 2014) and Mazowiecki Landscape 
Park (0.3% – Lesiński et al. 2016b).

 Forest fragmentation in the area under study does not sig-
nificantly compromise the bat species richness. The number 
of species (16) is high, and includes some bats threatened at 
a European scale, such as greater mouse-eared bat Myotis 
myotis (Bork.), lesser noctule and western barbastelle. How-
ever, the effects of forest environment fragmentation can be 
seen in the dominance structure of bat assemblages in view 
of the large presence of synanthropic and eurytopic species, 
including serotine bat and brown long-eared bat.
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